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We Set Tire
Standards

Why is it that United States Tires
are setting new records for mileageL
and serviceability ?

Why is it that the sales of these
tires --are constantly mounting by
leaps and bounds ?

The answer is found in the fac-

tories where United States Tires are
made.

Standards of construction for
these tires are higher than ever be-

fore known in the tire industry.

Makers of tire fabrics tell us that
the standards we have given them
for United States Tire fabrics are
higher than any previously known.

Likewise through every process
of construction from crude rubber
to finished tireswe have set netv
and higher st,ndards everywhere.

These standards work out on your
car in the practical economy de-

manded by war-time- s.

United States Tires will raise any
car to higher efficiency.

There is a ty pe to suit evt ry COn-

dition of service.

... (dial? II .I.he nearest United Statts Sales
and Service Depot tlealer will cheer.410,.Jr Nrif

t44:ivlk;to fully aitl in selecting right tires for
4,1 ZA i your requireniints.

.4r1 id
tf United States TiresI1 0 ere Good Tires .r
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New State Auto Co., Clovis, N. M.

Melrose Garage, MeIrcse, N. M.
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(In telep!lota day.

'I he girl at ve,itral

All they had to .tly,
,he beard the lial-er- 4 oleo.

-- I, old :4atatt home?

iti,t tell him lid., liakor
That link him on the pholle."

The devil said "hello" to 11111,

Awl 11111 said. "How tire you?
Du running here u hell on mirth,

So tell me what to do,"

"Whitt con do?" tho devil slim,
"My &or old Kniser 11111?

It there's u thing flint 1 con do
To help you sure will"

The koiscr sold "Now listen,

And I will try to tell

The wily am minim:
tin pooh ti modern hell.

"I'VP loved for 1hk for molly ,)esrs,
And I've molded out to kill,

Thnt it will be it modern Joh,
YOH VP It Ito Kaiser Bill.

"My army went through Belgium,

Shooting women utol children down.

1'e tore up 1111 her eountry,
And blew up till her towns,

"My Zoltik dropped bonitos om eities
Killing both old und young,

And those the ?Amps didn't get,

Were token mit mid hung.
"11 storied out lo Pork,

With the old tot poisonous ggs,

Tilf 1111111

Wektilti Mil 1E4

"My submarines ore devils,

M'hy, you should SM. t110111 fight.

Tliev go ftrough lite ;1,

11,I,' ,1:;1 0:111

"I At, ri1:11111.v 01,1,:: Hit

a yo I

'ht k moil V,.0,11,

ill" I.. ;: MON' ,14

11. 11i.1 It, Mi. NY". W ill

don't mow i,, 11,,11,e you ...ire

so he .ure to tell pair l'1101114,

To sink our -- hip, 1111 1114111'.

" 1.4. 1111V1. yiot tor the
So. VIII it's up to you.

ir you tiou't Alio it,

hove got to tight too,

"I Mil not listen to hint

Anti he's routing Oleg no,,

a 11111110o YiliðaV soldiers
Prom their home aeross illf SI.11.

"NOW MO'S 1 11111 yliti Satan,

For I want etiviee trout you,

knew thstt you mild tell nie,
.111,t what I ought to do."

"My dear old Kaiser William.

There's not touch for me to tell,

Fer the Yipiks will make I( hotter
Than I can tor you hi hell.

"I've been a wenn ohl

Mil not halt lot mean as you,

And the minute I get you here
I will give toy kilo to you.

"I'll he ready tor your mooing.

Anil I'll keep the tiros ttli bright.

And I'll have your room ull

Viten the Yatiks beght to tight.

"For the boys in khaki will get put,
'Inv(' malting more to tell,

thing lip the phone awl get your hat

Antl nieet ute here in hell."
.lolin Schmid. Sheliehl.

lio doing its work. Scouring
U.S.Marine Corps recruits.
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CITY'S FIRST AND LAST FALL

deriches Siege and Capture One of the
Spectacular Stories of the

Old Teciament.

On the nowning
bit11:,!:1 tt..n. t:. Allenby's All

trali.,n troopurs rot.. colitim011.4

Into a !lilt.. 111:A:f of hut,. tHavil 1:v0.

graphi,aEy or low-

c.t awl in !tit. licat

history itto sc,114, of the
Protol.-.1- ,11servcs tito Mittnet-

tpoli.4 Jourha.l.
Itt rananotto clays 3.riclio yam

ft fctilif city. cotionsoolina both the
hover ford of the Jordan tool tho route
!coding up to the highlands of 3Ittlett.
Tito f:tory of its sit.vt capturo and
the il.truction of its population is ono

of the spoctacular stories of the últi
Testatocitt, Oki' contrasts strotigil
with its gentle seizure hy n

ariny in it year of our bird thirty-fiv-

centuriem later.
Acconling to the Ohl Testament

story. the city MIN left desolate with
a curse from Joshua upon the man who
should attempt to rebuild it. And It
Im rehited that Mei. the Itellicille, who
did rebuild It. lost his two sons In the
construction of the wall as punishment
for him temerity.

ft won nt Jericho tlint Joslitin Insti-

tuted his etimpalgn of frightfulness
him enemies: nod It uns on the

Jericho road lending UP IIIP 311'1"n
that 31e,tig luta ih,i septle

the story of the flood who
veve first to n enemy.

The from doshilit to :lesion In

the hunitin Meld of dolly toward otie'n
eterttliteS1 IN the very toenaittre of the
.prenil between the 169114 of Hinden-
burg nod Allenby on the sante quo.

This wnr Is n eon',

Met between the lileids of modern
brotherhood nod !Melina tiVerlo1111,11trIt

tind niteliere Is the eiintrust noire note.
worthy llinti In 11114 little village of
Jeriehio, where the people today ore
gofer in the hnnils of their enetwiett

Ono they were nailer the rule of their
taWil people, The world, with the eveepi
lion of tIerinnny end Turkey, tins thus,.
oled n long between the two falls
of Jer

ROMEO WAS CLAD IN KHAKI
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Are pot keetrint: eottqattly nny-

Nal. ?" ih Ith, n few
1111Sititill 111)1 .lettotonq hit
tit 1.1,10Hk:olio': pot (hull

rut.. ibk. it the one
that 01101101 pntr hand mitler the dish

you ptio.ted the ittitattleg

Russia a Puzzle to To
can one tilidersland Pintos?"

Is the reply Conn' ilya son
of thO LOO ToiStoy,

iillosopher the
question tO ills Interpretution of
conditions in Europe.

n twin ns Vomit Tolstoy Is

Pt NPR In to Mission affairs, it
is pnrolonable for Ming-lean- t to
he Ignorance of them. The
snys thnt the
consulted nt ull the recent changes

The rent itsissin Is peasant
mid peasant Russia been

ignored. The for Ameri
can sympathy for people, he

hare deceived and
of all the Russian lenders,"

he sem "Is that they fol.
OWn progrnins and ignor-

ing the peasants. the musses."
come out of the present the

professes he not know.

Long Economical.
A tont weighing pound contain,

11 p.er rent of If It la round
34 per cent If It Is

Therefore, she buys long loaves
140 grammes more net mil

her money she who routtil

The for thim that the
aphere Is the that contains the
lorgest nossilde under
Smallest possible surfnee. tts 'WM).

a twofer or is

Creator cylinder it is
sphere or the

Where Thomas Rests.
tho how Amor ornly thore aro

olliverg ohno 1.4

hod smoo
lintn, tvl

of tðitioq 133,toltnt Por it i4

then, low4 ).31e. tot Itittmz3,

Ow vri311 ,131 of Aloor 1,31t1103rit

tog. ntol it k
Owl

root of Irmo Ilk ::131e :o,

to i'13.1.1,,,I3 forholly ttot

Att,crit3m 1' I.1,1101,1i. to
et,11,1: 1,0111tig.
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J'arsts. Es 'Ire figs's' tor

Ronnie l'arri-.1- hough' In head II
a .1. z. dt

Jos,' 1.1.:mit 'los vas caliihg

fris ink in 111!, 11111Z111$11111.141 1110

1111. V1111i.

'1111 lor 111111 111011 :11141
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Johnston family

to s'issA is Tue.aliiy.

Alive I'sosaay .1. A. Com

'rasher vere entsseron Monshiy.

Irs. V. A. visiting rehtlive

sk la Mona. '. A.

her gs rar .tmarillos Smith's and

returnell Alosinhay.

Ihsvisissots sisH Isis ear tis

Johnston. it Iss

Kansas whers. his is going to (he

ve,1

Johnston and family

ralleil Smithy evening Ist the isr

h.q. Niati le Sparkman, 1.111- -

siren lat Ins! week sheir Mil

in

Mr. mai Mr. .1. Z anomie.'
elissrels Sunday morning ansi afternoon
as the Ism .lethisslist chime!' tv(s

miles Ileliview hears! Rev.
11111111.1.1 smi Jon 1vi Ivry

s.111.11,. timisimtly

nidd prearhesi 'here Sunday night.

Mr. sold Nirs. were to

slimier as home of A. 1..

se. 11. 1111 11111111.111 111111

and l'amphell lissilosse.

their
Itev. ll lIssIger4 tilled ills regu-

lar pm sin 111 Illair 'wilily
Slinslay morning. and 'Sunday

lissrson Vs.'s.' Monday in

1111 111A Nh.. Chrism'.
'wry 'of Clovis. lot go1 northers' sli

lit 1111.

to

'loon lat l'Ismolity
lass nook tor the soldier's camp sit

in. '1.

Played the
the Table to Work on Af- -

fectiont of

It Is liall1r:11 Mt? Ito
crond ott.lo.t 11101)1,01v,,

to tlo InittNyr for tiov:t
;II :111 S11111111. ohzittwiwn the pi.

zotil V.1..i

.4ylliplithytte I.. tool ut, -

etury from the clirriur
writ., "A11 American s,111,,,L.,

Wohnitt" lit the rbillottit. chtt,., tobi pluw
110'114,1.1i I:1,1 1,1 III:1Y wont
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tut ilttit 1114

tmo !ionic or oNotio novo'. 1111.

vdileli OFLEtt ..,., W4.
ilit,l,rtulto tho t:rotit

ne12111)or.

Ow :i?1

ow, SlIfol:ty
rcrf..11'y

rvirly.t quit I4

to 1111, 1,!1.111,11

Whyrt 111. ,!,?1. ror-
s

nik,1.11 vv. !dol. 1.111 no11100

'11?1 flot 1,1fer
1111111i, f;irl W:t11,4 for Mrs,

1t11.1 11to 1.1,1

with
haute owl
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"How
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Russia luta
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"The crime
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This Bank Is A
Home Bank
A bank that wants to help every dews,

ing person in this vicinity.

A bank that wants your business and will
treat you right after it has gotten it.

A safe place for your money. In fact a
strong bank under a sound business manage.
ment, with ample capital and surplus to take
care of your needs.

Do your business at your home bank.

0

Citizens Bank of Clovis
.

clovis, m. m.

S. A. JONES, Cashier

1 L....1
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HAVENER ITEMS

Fitrtoor4 nil! beginning to hove long

Noes twain in this otointry its the
graffiti is getting' Vol'S dry.

t;oorge Mlokey. Christian INviingulkt

of Clovis. will pronoli tot liornittnY
Thtirtolity night stini will tattlimit ?Ito

sorvioo4 toyer Stintiny. Everybody
(411411101y invited.

S. S. itozottriti itrffitolwil Irst Suitt Iny

nt cloven nit Anti !Iwo m. tot n

gomi Ago tintliottoo anti there 114

ulotil 11111'1101111. Ill 111,11 11114111101 111

11111111,111y tll Pri1W11141 113111!11

S. S. notA.1111111 i 11113111 111. 1111-

Vvilor 1:Vorylooly cono.
out lhot van it.. Is gitillg 1.1 11143111

!ito. hotly Ilint is !Token dr.
itiltlit."

MN. S. S. itozouttlit vkiting hor

W.40

Wel

ar 4

1111144liter and
She left ell tlit. Sitt mill the fatuity
''11).t it likt it:v; been g3311k1

1133311th,

ht:T w.tit mu' ritEE.

1111) III 11W

( NI 011(1, ulth ;1 iwto .0,st

11 I" t!i" Y011 1111.:1': throl 161:40'

nil 1111111 or iho l'..1111IIN'ti it bill t

,4,11MV 111V 911 11.11111,1 or hiloro41 whore
tho ii:11! Is limy othur I.11. NI1:111

111,41 ,itow, I ilitot complute

inn', 4 l'nropent: unt

1.:41 nin r

anti Arizona. Pio not fail to ialin :O-

vum:wt. a 111i- - txrio:11 ttiTnr ittIttri

malt, urt

'I'llt thi, salt ill 41.- -

11141a itiot

Idyll wit litiilitrtaiso

task.
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cketbooks
New clothes this summer are not a bit unpatri-

otic. That is if you select with an eye to economy
and usefulness. This is the way we plan to handle
our business. We hope to get your business by de-

serving it and that, we believe, means searching out
the best values among the manufacturers' offerings,
and re-selli- ng them to you at the fairest possible
prices.

Cleaning and Pressing
Promptness and Good service is our motto in this
department. Just a phone call sends our delivery
car after your suit.

Smith & Hyatt
the House of Korrect Moth'

On the wrong side of the street but it pays to walk.
PHONE 258 PHONE 258

Remember We Are On A Cash Basis Since June 1st

June 28thNasional War Savings Day
War Savings Stamps can be bought in any amounts up to a thousand dollArs.
They are so good a security you cannot buy more.
You can buy War Savings Stamps at our store. '
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